
Princ� Of Wale� Men�
Prince Of Wales, Herefordshire, County of, United Kingdom

+441531632250 - http://www.powledbury.pub

A complete menu of Prince Of Wales from Herefordshire, County of covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Prince Of Wales:
we often eat here when we visit friends in ledbury. while not 100% vegan they have many vegan options on the
menu with 2 cakes of piemaster. they also make a good curry and decent portion chips with dips next to salates.

on the tables there are many information about drinks and employees will be happy to discuss nutritional
requirements. really friendly traditional old pub, highly recommended 10/10 read more. The restaurant and its

premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on
the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WiFi is available without additional charges. What

223bernies doesn't like about Prince Of Wales:
We stopped in for a drink while staying in Ledbury. Small quaint pub serving quite a few ales and lagers. Some
gins but not the mainstream ones. Interesting to see but limited space to sit. It serves food as well but we didn’t

try it read more. At Prince Of Wales from Herefordshire, County of it's possible to enjoy delicious vegetarian
menus, that were made without any animal meat or fish, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches,

healthy salads and other snacks. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a
wide range of tasty and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Inthemorning a versatile brunch is offered

here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH FINGER

FISH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

BEEF

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SALAD

FISH

PANINI
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